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On the roads of New England since 19 66

Bike Week 1996

Seven

Thrs year Bike Week wrll be observed
lrom May l9 to 25, and will promote bi-

up wrth a sLmilar organ ization lor the B rke
Week Challenge Contact: Paul Sch mek

cyclrng for every purpose Here are the

(e mail schimek@ualpe2 dot.gou) at 617
494 36Al An updated list ol conlacls,
and a onger guide, What is a BUQ?, w ll
oe orslributed v.a lhp Vas:Brl,e elect'o- c
marling list

plans thus fa r:
The Crty of Boslon rs hosting a Brcycle Rally on N ation a I Bike to Work Day,
Tuesday, May 2l, 1996, from 7 to 9 AM

I

at City Hall Plaza Ihere will be enter-

lainment, speeches, and a free breakfasl
for bicycle commuteTs and enthusrasts
For more rnlormation, or lo heLp oul,
pLease conlact Belsy Johnson (e maiL
betsy@usal cam). 6)1 536 17 I, fax.

6t7

536 8240

The C ty of Boslon rs producing and
distflbuling a Bike week Poster which will
feaiure each day s evenls and promole the
Rally. Those who wiush to sponsor a Btke
Wee, eve"t should 5Pno tne t-lfolmal on
to Betsy lohnson by April I 7 (see above)
3 The Boston Parks Dept will hold tts

2

popular Tour de Craves on Sunday, May
l9 The tour, suitable for all riders, vrstls
5oueral o' Bostor s hr:torrc burY ng

5

BCON/ rs encouraging alL crties and
lowns rn the stale to offtctally proclarm

Bi\e MonLt'Bil.e Wee[, ard to o-gdn ,/e
appropriale activrtres, such as a ride wrth
your elected offrc als ll you are on your
local brcycle committee, or have contacts
wrth lown/crty officials, please ask them
to pass a proclamalion (samp es are avail
able) Contact: Paul Schimek (see above)

6 BCOM willsponsor Effective Cyclrng
Classes, erther organized by BUCs or for
the general public The class consists of
three 3 hour sessrons (lypically Satur-

.l

996

Hills Wheelmen

25th Anniversary Celebration
30. 1996
Trout Brook Reservation, Mannrng
Slreet, Holden, Mass $7 at the gate, krds
free Cate opens at 8 J0 a m Road Rides
Sunday. lune

L0am,l5mles II
5 miles N/iountarn Brke Rrde:

9 a m,50 mries.
a

m.

oJ0am Iom lpm o-

food. p'.2e.'

live music by The Houselackers and
games for kids and adults On Drsplay:
25 years'worth of Seven H ills Wheelmen
memorabrlra, photographs, antrque b kes,
etc CRW members invited to come share
in the celebratron ol our colorful hLstory

oi two-wheel fun RSVP by lune 26 Lo
Loffa rn e Slewart. 508-256-9643. Clorta
Martel, 508-485-5873, Joyce Cassett
508'582 6076, Terry Leboeul, 508 792
0248, or send e mail to Tom Swenson
tomsaen@ix netcom com

days), and rncludes c assroom, video,
parking lol, and on-road instruclion The

cost is $60 per studenl The basic class

fic
Experienced cyclists are needed

lo

lead

kenwithers@aol com
The Brcycle Coalition (BCOM)

{

above)
ts

commuting and lo lmprove travel conditions for commulers A number ofevents

offered

There rs also a more advanced cLass
(Road 2) lf you would like to help organize a class at your workplace, or other
venue, pLease contact Pau Schimek (see

to lhose who have the highest

scheduled events Please contact us if you

The Rides Calendar tn this tssue
deliberately includes the first week
of June because your layoul editor

will, happily, be beyond the

reach

Hamburger Helper
WelL more llke hor dog helper leanne
Kangas has generously oflered to provrde

of his credrtors untrl mid May, w th
the result that the June tssue of
WheelPeople may be a brI late arriving in your maLlboxes Under the
circumstance, allow a few exlra days
beyond the normal arrival ttme be

an alter-ride party lollowrng the Crolon
Counfry Tour R oe on llre 2J, b"t .ho
needs some help leeding the thunderrng
hordes She's plannrng on doing hot dogs
on the grlle, chips. sa ad, cookies, and
sodas slarting about I :30 2r00Pl\4 fyou

Thanks for your patience

tion call her at 508 263-8594 (before 9

fore checkrng with Ken or lack

can help her with lhe preparation/execu
P lv1)

Editorial Policy

A 1AA"/"

ArvmnnrCvcrl'rc

AlUliated Club

The Charles R verWhee men is agroupolactve adult bicyclists whrch sponsors ayeaT-rouncl programlo
promote the entoymenl ol cycling Dunng the reg! ar season - early Spr ng to late Fall at least two ride
oops are avar ab e every SLrnday, des gned to be ridden at your own pace The routes are arrowed in
advance and the eaders stay n the rear to ens ure thal nobody ls eft beh nd Our Wtnler rides program, The
Second Season. s moTe nlormal the roule and pace are decided by those who show up We a so ho d
soc alevents and reated activ ties
CFW s an LAB 100% affrlaled cl!b, so ouT dues nclude membershlp in the League Of American B cy
c sts Mernbers recerve Brcycle USA,lhe LAB magazine, as $/ell as WheelPeaple the Club s newsletter
CRW s a so an assoc aied club of the Advenlure Cycling Association AddTess correspondence to:

The Charles River Wheelmen - 19 Chase Avenue - West Newton, MA 02165

We welcome contributrons to lh is rrews
letter, but reserve lhe r ght to edrt articles
in any way thaI we deem appropflate
We wrll make every eilort to preserve both

the style and intent of the author, bul
we may rewlte an arlicle lo frt available
space, to clarrfy ambiguities in lhe text
and [o correcl faclual errors
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Board Meetin{ Minutes

Shop Talk

Velo

by fred Kresse

#1 "axryx

July

Hey, rt's a new seasonl Cet out lhere
and ride ride, ride and buy buy, buy good

bike stull cheap al lhe over forty brke
s hops that give djscounls to CRW merllbers Remember to have your member
sh.p,. a d "andy n , 3 .e 1fi"1 a:. lor .r

New Shop: Fat Dog Pro Shop

April 2, 1996
Membershrp 1017.38 exp red 28
new and 35 renewed We expecl lh€
30th y€ar anniversary spec alevenls wr
attract many new m em bers
Treasurer's report same old, same o d

Our expenses and revenues were nearly
the sam e as last year for lhe firsl quarter
l0th Annrversary celebratron: john
Connors lold us lhat the North Shore
Cyclrsts wr llorn us lor lhe Aprl 28 reenacLment ofthe first CRW club rrde The
Seven Hils Wheelmen are celebraL ng
their 25th annrversary They mrght 1o n
us for the specra evenl rn AL.rgusL Ken
Hablow presented lhe coLorful brcycle 1erseys we w 1l be selling to mark our lOlh
;,e;r Does an,v member have a color scanner so we can put a prcLure ol the shrt

on our Web

s te?

ol American Bicyclrsts Barry
Alexander gave a brrel talk on the LAB
Effeclrve Cyclrng program Thrs educa'
League

t on senes

rvr

reduce inlurres and save
One of the themes of safe rid ng is

lives
to be predrctab

e

ng and room lo tesl road and mountatn
b kes Truth be known: Fat Dog used Lo
be Carver Cycles They decrded to move

lo the hotbed Co see

Sl

N4or tz and Nalional Skr and Bike
No Laughrng Matter We're very soffy

lo report that the Laughrng A lley B cycle
Shop rs gorng out ol bus ness Thrs was
a greal shop and a great supporter ol
CRW To lrm da Silva - thanks lor your
years ol servrce and lrLendshrp We wrsh
you we and hope you slay rn lhe brke

bz

Two Person Time Trial
Mothers Day. Sunday. May l2
New England Women's Cyclrng Club
be hosting lhrs unusuai evenL Team

T me Trals are uncommon and the two
person format is rare n lhrs area To celebrate Mother's Day, molhers have therr
own specral category The race wrll also

nclude categories for Master's Women
(l) and landems Evenl will be held
in Hollrs, NH, starting at l0:00AM For
more informat on call (603) 595-8642

May, 1996

old lrrends and new lor th rs popu

lar weekend of challengrng cycl ng rn st ll

beautrtui, unspo led Vermont We ll be
slayrng at an rnn n Warren. Vermont
wiLh swrmmrng pool and hot tLrb Sat
urday and Sunday riders will choose fiom
several roules of 40 to 100+ mr es dLs
tance Rrde opt ons vary lrom lhe Mad
Krng Challenge route, wrlh 9000 vertrcal
ieeL, and four mounla n passes [o a er
surely rrde to Ben 6lerry s and ma,i,be a

slop aL the water hole lrt s hot
Thrs s an idea weekend for coup es ol
driler ng abrlrlres All rrdes go through the
besL ol scen c cenlral

of trrp s
pancy, $ I

Vermont Tolal cosl

$ 100 per person quad occu'

l5

per person doub e occuncludes two nrghrs odgrng,
Lwo breaklasts, Salurday nLght happy

pancy Th

s

hour, Saturday evenrng d nner and maps
Send full amounl byJuly st w [h your
name address, phone, any drelary restrrc
Lrons, and whelher you d rke to arrange
carpool ng Ca aiter thaL lor asI rnrnule
ava ila brlrty. Leaders

Jack Donohue E Susan Crieb
26 Fox Run Road
Bedlord MA 01730-l 104

Telephone
E

mu

6 7 215-3991

idanohueCcitworld sld corn

The 1996 Boston Brcvet Series
The Boston Brevet Sefles is a seL ol lour randonneur lra n ng rrdes (p us new for
996, the Boslon Double Cenluryl), whrch are a so qua r|ers lor Boslon Montreal
Boston Thrs year's schedule rs as lol ows
Even I

/0+

em

lvlore Ski Market Local ons Skl Market
has renewed and extended rts alli iation
with us Theyll grve rs the usual lOTo
on parts, accessories, and labor, as well
as 5% on brkes There are n ine convenrent
locatrons to serve you s x callrng lhem
.elvo5 5t I lVarleL a-d tht"p t1 d.)gurse
But we know who you are Cycle Sport

Jo rn

t2 t4, t996

to rnotorists

Board meetngs are heLd on the lust
Tuesday of each month The next
board meeting wtll be on May / at
/ 30 m the HancockUnited Church
of Chrisl I 9 ]2 Moss Aue . Lexinglan Ccnler All members are weL
came lo allcnd

wr

n

Westwood Cood peop e (Lou and lenny
5hames) good locatron (Route 109 JUst
wesl ol Westwood Center such as I
rs), good brkes and seTvrce lols of park

rn closer

Vermont'96

200k
300k

40ok
600k
Dou ble Cen tu ry

Distance

Mr
Mr
250 Nl
375 M
200 Mi
125
190

Date

Trme

05/18 7130 am
06lA1 4:00 am
A6122 0:0 | am
All2A 3:00 am
08/10 4:00 am

Trme

I

imit

Fee

$s

4 hours
20 hours

$20

2,{ hou rs

$ 25

40 hours
20 hou rs

$45
$ 20

All rides start at the Crv I Air Terminal al Hanscom treld rn Bedford MA (pLenty oi
free parkrngl) All r des except the 200k require suliicient lrghtrng
For more information, contact: Dave Jordan Boslon Brevet S€nes I 9 Rockmont Rd
Arlington. MA 02174 (6ll) 641 2484 or see our web page: http llcyclng orgl
lreeweb/bbs/ or send email: dmj@odi com

The Rides Calendar
May and earlylune, 1996
On all CRW rrdes, please ar
rive at least l5 minutes before
the published ride starting time
rs recommended that you

t

bring pump, patch kit, spare
tube. allen wrenches, screw
drrver, lock, waler boltle, some
money, helmet, gloves, and a
road map

During the "arrowed ride sea
son, for those who might have
mrssed lhe last ride, CRW recommends Salurday at l0ANl as
an opportun ily to follow the arrows ol the previous Su nday ride
It is also recommended that you call the leader lo determ ine the correct arrow shape and color to follow. and other
perfinent detarls Call 617 325 BIKE to lind out about last
minute changes or special announcements

Fitness Ride - Lexilgton Mhuteman Statre
Thursday. May

2

lnvestigate the CRW Fitness Rides Program..
Every Tuesday and Thursday at 6 PM Sharp, the Fitness
Ride deparls from Nahanton Park rn Newton [or routes of
19. 28 and 42 mtles DLrections Take the Hrghland Avenue
exit olf roule 28 loward Needham Turn lelt at Hunting
Road. and lelt at the nexl light onto Kendrick St. The park is
on your left immediately after crossing the Charles River
Every Thursday at 6 PM Sharp, the Fitness Ride departs
from the lVinuteman Statue on Lexington Creen, al the in
tersection of Mass Ave and Bedford St (Rts 4 6 225),
and features arrowed routes

of 15, 20 and 3 I mrles

Every Saturday at 8:30 AN4 Sharp, the Fitness Ride deparls from Nahanton Park in Newton. usrng the same routes
as the Tuesday evenrng rrde
Evening ride participants are strongly urged to use Irghts
and wear reflective clothing in addition to a helmet, par
ticularly rn the early part of the season when the sun has a
d rsconcerting h abil of settrng sooner than you th in k rt will.

and Hanover, long ride adds Cohasset and Scrtuate Beautiful
roads and scenery, with coastline stretches, lunch in Duxbury.

6:0A PM SHARP!

Fitness Ride - Nahanton Park
Fitness Ride - Nahanton Park
Saturday, May 4 - 8:3a A M SHARP!

Tuesday. May 7 - 6:00 PM SHARP!

CRW Boarfl Meeting

Emerald Necklace Spring Tour
Saturday, May 4 - l0 0A A.M
RideType; Follow th e Leader Routes 6 Trmes. I 0.00 for about
20 mrles at a relaxed pace Leader: Kevin €: Harry Wolfson
6t7-484-6063 (before 9.30 PM ) or WOLFSON@LL I/lT.EDU
Start: ln front of Trinity Church, Copley Square, at Bolyston 6
Dartmouth Sts., Boslon Highlights: A repeat of Charles
Hansen's ride of last year, this ride will follow Frederick Law
Olmstead's Emerald Necklace park syslem from Boston's Back
Bay to Forest Hi11s, and return via the Souihwest Corridor bike
path We will be ridrng ofl the street almost the enlire way.
Diversrons are planned at the Arnold Arboretum and Forest
Hrlls Cemelery, one of lhe few lhat permits bicycles Sturdy
tires recommended, leave your cleats at home, bring a lunch

South Shore Journey
-9 3A G tA 30 A M.

Sunday. May 5

Rrde Type: Arrowed Routes f,' Times: 9:30 for 60 gently rolling mrles, l0:30 for 33 genlly rolling miles. There may be an
80 mrle option Leader:Tom Schultheiss 617 522'2833Slatt.

I

South take Exrt
Norwell High School Directions From Rt
13. rake left onto Rt 53 North lor 0 5 mile, then right onto Rt
123 East for 0.8 miles. then take lst right onto South Street;
rhe high school rs on the rrght after 0 3 mrles. Highlights:
Short rlde includes Norwell, Marshfield, Duxbury, Pembroke,

Tuesday. May 7 - 7:30 P.M

Location: Hancock United Church ofChrrst, l9l2 Mass Ave
Lexington Center, on the green The church rs on the right
heading East through Lexington, across from the slatue All
m em bers are welcomel
,

Fitness Ride - Lexington Minuteman Statue
Thursday. May 9 - 6:00 PM SHARP!

TGIF Unwiniler Debut
Friday. May l0 - 6-0A P.M
a whole new way to shake ofl stress at the
end of your work week Destrnedtobecomeaclassic,theTClF
Unwinder happens the same time, same place, same routes,
every week. Routes of 17,21, tr 24 miles are available over
pretty roads west of Bedford Routes are arrowed, butcue sheets
and maps are available. Hammer if you want, or ride easy and

We're inaugurating

socialize Meet at 6:00 rn the parking lot of he library/high
school complex in Bedford, on the left of Rts 41225, alew hun
dred feet before the Rt 62 split Since it's not a school night,
the ride can be followed by dinner (at places that are inexpensive, able to take a crowd, and don't mind Spandex shorts). so
make sure to bring a lock. For more in[o. call leader Peter
Serratore at 6l Z-643- 1893
May, 1996

Fitness Ride - Nahanton Park
ll 8:30 A M SHARP!

Fitness Ride - Lexington Minuteman Statue
Thursday. May l6 - 6:00 PM SHARP!

Saturday. May

South Metrowest Toru
Saturdoy. May ll - 10:00 A.M.
Ride Type: Map 6 Cue Sheet Routes & Times: l0:00 for l5
miles Leaders: Fran Hann 508 429 5444 Start: Holliston High
School Directions: From the JUnction of Rts l6 6 126
(Bertucci's) go west 8 mrle to Hollrs St , turn right, 7 mile to
hrgh school Highlights: A tour o[ back roads. farms, and con
servat)on areas oI the srx towns around Holliston: optional
stops for cows, horses, oxen, and Broadmoor Sanctuary

Tour de Carlisle "BTB" Before the Bugs
Sunday May 12 10:00 G I 1 00 A M
Ride Type: Arrowed Routes €-r Times:The long ride al l0:00 is
about 50 miles of rolling countrysrde with a lew good climbs
(60 mrle option available), while the short ride at ll 00 is

l0

miles and mostly roliing. Leaders: .Jrm McCarry and
Lyn Pohl ' 508 169 4690. Start. Hart 8arn. SkiTouring Center
at Creat Brook Farm State Park rn Carlisle Directions:Take 128
to exit I I 8 to Rts 41225 West (Bedford) Stay on 225 for 7
miles to the traflic circle in Carlrsle center. Turn right onto Lowell
Rd ([ollow sign marked Chelmsford 5) for 1.8 miles. Stay straight
at the sign for the park, continue about 100 yards to Hart Barn
(5ki Touring Center) parking lot on the right. PLEASE NOTE;
The ride will begin from the Hart 8arn, not the pond at the
[arm Also thrs is a gravel parking lot so if mud season is
partrculariy bad or if rt s a rarny week, parking may be Iimited

about

Mean Streets - East Cambritlse
Thursday. May I6 - 6:30 P.M
Ride Type: L-lrban Evening ATB, mountain or hybrrd brkes de
rigueur Routes 6 Times: 6:30 for about l0 diverse miles
Leader: Charles Hansen ' 617-734 0720 (home). 6t7,572,
0277 (work) Start: Copley Square Park, Boylston Street, Bos
ton Directions: Mass Pike or Storrow Drrve to Copley Square
exits, parkrng chancy, call Leader [or details rfneeded Lowlrghts:
Explore retro grunge industrial sub-culture, including the MBTA
engrne tetminal under constructron, [echmere area. Kendall 6
Tech Squares, and the MIT campus Lots of drrl. gravel, glass.

steps, ramps, and olher choice terrain Bring U lock for op'
t

iona I

post ride actrvrty.

Fnday, May

a

radro telescope (great views) and back roads in Westford. Croton
and Dunslable The short ride highlights Carlisle's scenic back
roads There is a swimming optron on the long ride, as well as

a extra loop into New Hampshire. This will be an excellent
pre-Spring Century tra in in g ride Party Alert; There is no lunch
stop on the ride because of the after ride party at lrm and Lyn s
house After the party there s always ice cream at Creat Brook
Fa rm. Helmets strongly requested

Ride Position Clinic
Monday, May l3 - 7:30 P.M Reservalions Required

This is for "sort of serious" riders who do enough miles to
realize that they want to optimize their flding position, but
don t really know what to do about it. CRW s Peter Serratore
is organizing this little tete-a-tete, and ya gotta call him at
617-643- 1893 for a reservation ([irst l0 people). Mike Kone ol
Bicycle Classics in Needham wrll discuss basjc formulas and
positions, and why some riders don't go strictly by the numbers Then we'll get on our noble steeds and do some looking.
Come with your bike and your normal riding clothes Bicycle
Classrcs is L25 miles west of Rt 128 al 1329 Highland Ave ;
only the drrveway. behind Ceorge F. Doherty Funeral Home, is
visible from the road

Fitness Ride - Nahanton Park
Tuesday. Moy l4 ' 6:00 PM SHAP'P!

May, 1996

TGIF Unwinder
6:00P.M

See

May

l}lh

lisltng lor details

Fitness Ride - Nahanton Park
Salurday. May I8 8:30 A M SHARP!

I

or drfficult Highlights: The long ride includes a climb to

l7

A Serene Ride

I8-

A.M
Ride Type: Cue Sheet Routes & Times: l0:30 for 26 miles on
very lightly traveled back roads through Medfield, Dover,
Sherborn, and Framingham. Leader;Jacek Rudowski 6l 7 36
5273 (evenings, do not call the morning of the ride) Start:
Salurday, Mdy

10:30

Dover Center Directions: From Route 128 take [xit t68 Route
109 West lo Summer St whrch rs 0 6 miles on your right
Follow street to end and take left on Wesrfield St to the next
ntersection. and turn left onto Dedham Street and follow to
Dover Center lf you park in Dover Center make sure it is a legal
spot you can park in Caryl Park. on lhe left srde of Dedham St
(there rs a sign) 5 minutes by bike to lhe Center, or park on a
nearby residential street (make sure they are legal spotsl), or

better yet ride to the start from a nearby town Westwood
would be a good choice. Highlights: Thrs is a rrde on serene
and lightly traveled back roads through Medfield Dover
Sherborn. and Framingham with lunch at Cf:L Frosty rn Sherborn
(no restrooms)

Intro to Dover / Easy Spring Century Warn.up
Salurday. May I 8 - t 0.30 A.M

lntro Routes and Times; !0:30 for about l5 miles
- 508-827-2218 (no calls alter 9:30 PM )
5tart: Dover/Sherborn Regional High School Directions. From
Rt 128 take Rt. 109 West to Medfield Center Make a right at
the light onto North 5t , in about I mile stay rrght at the
triangle. then in about 8 mile bear lelt onto Farm St , then in
Z mi make a left on Junction St The High School and parkrng
ot will be on your rrght Highlrghts We'll go over some ba'
srcs oI cycling, bicycle maintenance. and group rrdrng before
settrng oul on a fairly flat, picturesque ride around Dover anC
Farm Pond We'll ride in groups al an easy pace Experrenced
riders are welcome to assist. Plus, anyone lookrng to work oui
the kinks before the Sunday ride is welcome
Ride Type:

Leader; Tom Lynch

Rides

Sprin$ CenturY
Sunday, MaY 19
ol 25, 50, 62 and 100 miles Look for the registration

form rn

th rs rssue

Fitness Ritle - Nahanton Park
Saturday, lune

Fitness Ride - Nalranton Park
Tuesday. Moy 2l '6:00PM SHARP!
Fitness Ride - Lexin$ton Minnteman Statue
Thursday, May 23 - 6:00 PM SHARP!

TGIF Unwirtler
friday. Moy 24' 6:oo P.M. See May tlth listing for

TGIF Unwintler
Friday. May 3l - 6:00 P.M. See May Ilth listing for details

details-

I '8:30 A.M.

SHARP!

Boston Sculptrue Bike Tour
Saturday. lune I - l0:00 A.M.
- Map E Cue Sheet Routes fr Times: l0:00
for about l5 miles through Boston and Cambridge Leader:
Charles Hansen - 617 734'A720 (home), 6 I 7 512 0277 (wotk)
Start N.4agazrne Beach, Cambridge - off Memorial Drtve
side) just west of the B U. Bridge, next lo soccer lield: pa
available. DON'T PARK NEAR SWllVlVlNC POOLI Highli
Ride Type: Croup

Fitness Rirle - Nahanton Park
Saturday, MaY

25'8:30 A.M.

SHARP!

A Plain Old PrettY Ride
Saturday, MaY 25 ' 9:30 G I0:30 A.M

lunch or purchase at PO Square Park

Burnt SwamP BooElie
Sunday, lune 2 - I0:00 A.M.

Fram ngham

6

Wayland

SPookY Two or Sweet Tooth
Sunday, MaY 26 ' 9:30 G l0:15 A.M.

ot wrll be on your right Highltghts:
lots ofgreal wdter towets and even-

lranllrr'
to name a

Rhooe ls.and. R de rncludes

lle and Woonsockel

R

few A perennial favorite
CRW Boaril Meetin$
4 73aPM.
Location. Hancock United Church ofChrist, l9l2 Mass Ave
Tuesday, lune

.

members are welcome!

and past Hebert Candies

Fitness Riile - Nahanton Park

Fitness Ride Nahanton Park
-

Tuesday. MaY

28'6:00PM

SHARP!

Fitness Ride - Lexin$ton Mimrteman Statue
Thursd.aY, MaY 30- 6:00 PM SHARPI

Tuesday. lune 4

6:00 PM SHARP!

Fitness Ritle - Lexinston Minuteman Statue
ThursdaY. lune 6 ' 6 00 PM SHARP!

Fridoy. lune

6

'

/'

TGIFUnwirtler
See May tjth

6.00 P.M

listing lor details
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Other Rides and Tiips

Fitness Riile - Nahanton Park
Saturday, lune

8

8:30AM

SHARP!

Cape Ann in A Day
IA:A0 G l0:30 A M
Saturday. lune
Ride Type. Map and/or Cue Sheet Routes fr Times: 10.00 for
about 52 mrles: 10.30 for 25 30 miles Leader. Adeie Ferreira
617 628'8757 Start. Thorpe School, Danvers (exit 22 West
off Rt 128) Highlights: Lovely ocean views oi beautrfuL Cape

I

Ann, rncludLng rhe lowns of Danvers, Topslield, lpswrch,
Manchesler Beverly and lamrton
The South Rises Again
Sunday. lune 9 930G l0:3a A M
Arowed
Routes & Times: 9:30 for 55 ' 60 miles.
Ride Type:
l0:30 lor l5 miles Leaders Sarah Weaver 6l7-396'3533 &
Penny Karr - 6ll 661 9720 Start. Wompatuck State Park,
low Rt 228 for about 4 5 miles to Free Sl (there is a sma sign
lor rhe park before turn) and lake right onto Free St After l/2
miles make a right rnto the park going past the information
kiosk to the parkrng lot on your lelt across fiom the Park head
quarters burldrng Hrghlights The South Shore is peaceful, beau
tilul, and underused by many CRW riders Explore shady, quiel
roads and scenic coastlrnes, including Marshfield and Sc tuale
Carbo load rn Duxbury al lhe Delr or French Bakery.

Cape In A Day (Plus One)
Sat - Sun, lun 22-23

Join AYH on a 100

m ile ride from Boslon to N Truro or Eastham
on Saturday, tour Provincetown or relax on nearby beaches
Sunday and take the ferry back to Boston late Sunday after
noon Cost of $70 rncludes four meals, lots ol snacks hostel
lodging, sag wagon support, and the ferry Send full payment
(refundable untillune lsl) to Seth Davis, 186 Palmer 5L , Ar
lington, MA 02)f 4 u SASE for more info

Tour de Bovine

3'/

t996
July
"Brcyclrsts
Vermont
In
Over
Near Ecstasy , cyc ing bor
Join
der to border View Vermonl's Lush scenery as we enloy a scenic lour hour Amtrak lrain ride from BrattLeboro to St A bans.
near the Canadran border The nexl lour days we cycle south
on scenic, ightly traflicked roads, stayrng in Burlrnglon, Mont'
pelrer, and V/hile River Junction Average daily mileage rs 60
/0, with longer options available $350 trp fee ncLudes
nights lodging (2 persons/room) in motels and the Rad sson
Burlington, sag van support, tra n lare ncludrng brkes. prcnic
lunches every day, dinner and breakfast rn Monlpelrer calered
by lhe New EngLand CuLinary lnstrtute and tour T shrrt Lead
ers Arnold Nadler (508) 745 9591.CharlesHansen 16 7)734

{

0720.

Other Rides and Trips

B|LL

lnman

May 23-27, 1996

l2[h Annual edition ol a classic New England tour Thursday
cars, put gear Ln sag van, and take ferry to New York state
Ride /5 absolutely flal m iles to Monlreal, where we stay in the
youlh Hoste Saturday 6 Sunday are free days with many

lands NOTE Although generally flat, thrs can be a very tough
ride due to strong headwrnds be lil $ 125 trip fee includes 4

Friday euening, lune 28 - Sunday euenrng lune 30
Sponsored by Eastern New England Council of AYH B ke
lrom the Hostel in EastJarnarca, VTto Rochester (69 miles) or

Waitsfield (100 miles) on Saturday, and back the same drstance again on Sunday The scenery and beauty of these rrdes
are unsurpassed, we go lhrough no large towns, and some
people have been comrng back on this ride lor 20 years Cosl
of $/5 covers two nrghts lodging, Saturday drnner Sunday
breakfast, baggage and sag servrce, maps, patch and T shirt
Showers at the hosle wil be avarlable aller the rde on Sunday
For more rnformation and enlry form maLl a sell addressed,
stamped envelope to:Jacek Rudowski One BeLnap Road Hyde
Park, IVA 02

(6

7) 324 8826

25th Annual Tour of Scenic Rural Verrnont
6th Arurual Mini-Tour of Scenic Rural Vermont

Memorial Day Dash to Montreal

N

(6

136'l

104

7) 734-a720; W: (6 l7) 572'0277

Memorial Day in Smuggler's Notch
May 24 2/. 1996

4th Annual Velo New Hampshire
luly

3

July 7, t996

Corn e to N ew England and spend you r July

4th Holiday riding

rn 3 states and two countries We have longer rides ranging
from 200 to 300 kilometers as well as shorter routes available
lor those who want to spend more time swimming, hiking,

abr rty, call Pam BlaLock

before

l0

PN4
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at 508'323'7641 (days) or

at 508 256- I 169

evenings

Come cycle or hike the lhe Nlount Mansfield area and stay
at the Smuggler's Notch Inn in Jellersonville, VT, owned by
CRW members Cynlhia Barber and lon Day. Relax in lhe ouL'
door pcuzzt after a long day o[ play. Enloy a meal cooked by
the lnn's chef. All rooms have private baths Cost of $ t35 per
person includes three nights lodging and breakfasls, two dinners To reserve a space, call Lainie Epstein (6 l7) 396 0680 ot
Karen Saltus (508) 845 5571

Little lack's Corner
lack Donohue
ness my collection of Eata Brkers in a srze
not very close to mine that will probably
end up in my estate So, when I go to the
by

Th

ere's a

ph

e'

nomenon in bicycling crrcles akrn to
Fever

Sprrng

known as

8rg

Big Event, Susan has
I completely

Witness the $5 teiephone. This was my

Event Fever Pasty

ced

cyclists
climb down of[
fa

therr rvrnd trainers and begin a legend-

ary rnrgratron rhe mrgration of bicycle
parts and all man ner of ' good stuff ' that
(an .oosel) be termed sportrng equipment These parts. whrch the owner
consrders old junk are sold, while said
owner buys other people s old junk,
whrcn by tl-e m rrac le of its belongrn g to
someone else. is lransformed into treasure I don l know about that groundhog. but when the Brg Event rolls around

you can be sure that Sprrng

rs here

Since the event is b enn al Big Event
lever usually starts about a year ahead
of the evenl My personal symptoms
begin when I realze I need something
to keep my rollrng stock rollrng, and I
remember there was one such rLem at
the iast Bt lor a bargarn prrce So apply
massrve quantrtres ol slrrng, balrn g w re,

and ducl tape. and hope the part

rn

question can hang rn there lon g enough
lor me to get a replacement at the Big
Even

t

My personal balance oftrade is always
negatrve, re,I bring home much more
than I unload This happens for several
reasons Frrst rs that mosl of the bike
stufl own rs pretty well trashed before
, d ro-s der gellrng r o o[ rt hence rts

potential resale value (assuming I could
lrnd anyone to buy it) rs much less than
Lts polenlial usefulness to me (so it goes

to

Lhe

Creal Parts Prle under the porch)

Second. I m a sucker fora bargarn

Wil-

to hold me back lest

empty the Donohue coffers.

introduction to the world of cordless
phones (l'm still light years away from a
cellular phone, but then I never thought
Id own a VCR). Jamie warned me that
there was "a little static" on the phone
Srnce it was a bargain, I was prepared to
put up with a signal to noise ratio in the
vicinity of I , but when I brought it home,
Susan refused to use it. I suggested using the intercom option, so that I could

mostly from people who were interested
in carrying kids around I assured them
that it was an rdeal krd carrier lust
lash them in wtth a couple of bungee
cords (not included) and away you go,
but no sale. So I finally unloaded it at
another Big Event two years later at a
considerable loss But then I did have
the pleasure of own,ng a wrclyup for two
years.

order a cold one from down in the cellar,

Another great buy was the Campy
brakeset I have never owned anything
Campy, lor obvious reasons (gg) Here
was my chance, to ride with the greats,
Fausto Coppi. etc. for peanuts. Only
problem was that I needed to buy a bike
to go with them
they re short reach

but this idea was not received with much

and all my trashmo brkes at the time were

thus ia sm either
Then there was the year I boughf the
Bugger. No, thrs has nothing to do with
Derversion, t.he Cannondale Bugge' rs
probably the first bicycle trarler. Now I've
always secretly wanted one (l know not
why), but was too cheap to sprrng for the
$200 that they cost new Now, here one
was for
A bargain I could not pass
up On its marden voyage (back from the
BE), we stopped ar our friends Bob and
Joan s house Joan took one look al it and
said 'A wickyupl That name stuck for all
the time I owned the thing One of the
first times I used the wickyup, I noticed it
had a rather annoying tendency to jackknife That coupled with the fact that you

long reach. But I lake them out of the
box every once in a while and admrre
lhem Who knows, they may reappear
at yet another Big Event
Like Barry and Elliot's sofa, The Big
Event has a secret The secret is that the
price ol the rtem incJudes some room for
negotration. There s a secrel code lo

en

g/5

needed

the clearance of an eighteen

wheeler to turn it. and the clearance of a
small sports car to ride it in traffic, made
it somewhat less than the dream machine
I had envisioned lt became clear that my
love affair with the wickyup was over and

it was time to

un oad

it.

I tried

-

determine the minrmum prrce vs the asking price Of course, srnce practrcally
everyone who comes br ngs somelhrng
to sell, it's not much ol a secret But
they do suc[ in some Jnwdry tourists or
yuppies who insrst on paying retail. Since
the sawy consumers (i.e., everyone)
started offering the minimum price right
off the bat, they started not selling for
the reduced price till after noon This
made it more like an auction lf you re-

ally wanted item Z, you'd plunk down
the cash to secure it, ralher than holding
out for a better deal and having it snapped
up by a yuppre or someone from Kansas

the

Wheelpeople, and has some feelers, but

Calling All Volunteers
The CRW Spring Cenrury on l,4ay l9
the popular route from Wakefield cen
ler into New Hampshire We need volunleers to help out with this event
rs

mean lhat you
Though some stal-

Volunteering doesn

L

t gel to ride
warl sou s slrck it out all day, manyvolrrnteers do rheir brl. and then do one of
won

the shorler rides (or vrce versa lor people

helping vr

lh checkin or cleanup) lere

are some specrfic tasks you could sign up

to do:
Registration: check people out on the
rrdes, take their money; Checkin check
people in after the ride, give out water
bottles, Water Stops: hand out food and
water at one of the two water stops, typically a halt day Job Some people ride to
or from Ihe water stop. Cleanup: clean up
the siLe at end ofday (5:30-6:00PM), you

could ride the century and be back for
this. Ceneral Cophe- - help w th reg stration, food setup, table setup, etc as
needed. To volunteer for one of these jobs,
call Anne Marie Starck 6 I 7 -923-6409 for

Registration. checkin, or cleanup, Jrm
Cavanaugh 508-667- 7006 for water
stops. Volunteers receive an official CRW
Volun teer T-Shirt
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Government Relations

Commuter Chronicles

The Transportation Bond Bill H5865

by Jack Donohue

has been amended by the Senate and returned to the house lt now goes to the
Conference Comm ittee lor action.
The Bicycle and Pedestrian Access Bill
H 1940 was recently amended The bill
must be rerntroduced rn the house
Bill 52047 (Bicycie Advrsory Board)
formalizes the state Bicycle Program Office and integrates bicycle consideralrons

Paul was rn a brke/car accrdenI

AMC Spring Bicycle Rally
Sal . June l.1996
Join us at the 4H Center in Ashland,
MA for the l8th AnnualBike Rally NEW
ROUTTS 25, 45. 70* miles and mountarn biking Regtstratton fee lor rides,
happy hour (BYOB), Chicken BBQ, and
slide show of bike touflng rn lla ly is g2 0.
Cost withoul drnner s g l2 Deadlrne for
dinner reservatron rs Thursday, May 30,
1996 On site regrstratton avail on Sat
lune Ist lor rides and happy hour only.
For information and to regisler call:Judi
Burlen 6 I 7 610-5 104 or Barbara Jacobs
617 -894- I 792 belore 9PM

John Wald Dics in
Mt. \4Ia shington Avalanche
John Wald, an active cyclist and
climber who worked as an edrtor and
wriler at the Kennedy School of Government, lost his life in the March 24 avalanche on Mount Washrngton, where he
had been preparing for a western ski lrip
John had climbed Lhroughout New tn'
gland. BC, and the Alps, and as a teen,
ager he helped establrsh several rock
climbing routes in the Adirondacks
Donations in lohn s memory may be
made to lhe Joh n Wald Fu nd. c/o Ercycle
Coalrtron oIMassachusetts. 2 t44 Eroadway, Cambridge tv4A 02 139, or to the
Appalachian Ny'ountarn Clu b, 5 joy Street.
Eoston 02 108 Condolences may be sent
to his parents at the following addresses:
Cail Calder. PO Box 73, Spencertown
NY l2 165 Stephen Wald, PO Box 26, 209

Aldosauro Ranch East. Telluride CO
r4l5

8
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rn

Londonderry on November I 6 Orrgrnally
we were told he had a mild concussron.
muscle and ligament inlurres. brursed
bones. cuts and abrasrons The rnlured

House Ways and Means Commtttee
We should be promoting passage of
these rmporlant brcycle related brlis Call

RobertB Sawyer
QouernmenL Relalions Aduocale

Dear CRW Members,

seen at any rides.

into hrghway design ir rs now in the

your representative and lhe Covernor

L€tter to the Editor

lwas pulljng up to a light recently, with
a car stopped next to me I decided to
go around it on the left, more or less lrstinctively Of course, the car was not
using his directional signal to indrcate
that he was about to go right (this is a
sign ofweakness in l",4assachusetts, and

was angled about 5 degrees to the right,
JJst enougl' to be Derceptible. Thrs rs an

example oI the body language oI cars
Srmr/arly, when a passrng car slows down,
watch out. This usually means they are
aboul to do something extremely stuprd
lrke turning rrght in front olyou When
ever there s a car and an rnterseclion tn
close proximity, there's potential for
trouble I never relax until said car is well
clear of the in tersect ion
The frrst rule of bt/e commutrng i5 assume nothing Basically, you ve got to
scan for anything lhat moves or has the

potential to move (l think we can rule
out falling rocks) Just because a car has
turned rnto

driveway doesn t mean you
a quarter for every time I've been backed up at
a

can et up your guard. I wrsh I had

Even worse than the aforementtoned
habit of neglecting to signal turns is the
false posi ve. r.e., someone who signals
and hasn intention of turning.Theprofile of thrs sort ofdriver is that they once
remembered to turn on therr directrona
sometime around Chrrstmas. and it s
been on ever since. They also start thetr
right ha nd turn by moving ju st le[t oI the
centerlrne, eighteen wheeler style Don't

the months progressed hrs condrt on has
rot rmploved gredtly. *p 15 strll tr con

A couple days ago a Bone Scan was
performed Today we learned someone
made a mistake wrth his orrgrnal x r:ys
He has at least two iractured vertebra
where the Cervical and thoracrc sprne
of hrs ribs was fractured His leiL knee may
also have a slrghl lracture
The vehrcle, a Ford Bronco. cut Pau ofl

slreet, and then by making a right turn

pacl, the rear bumper caught hts frorl

tire

He was propelled around the corner

police did not cite the driver
ln addition to back, neck and knee parn.
Paul still has considerable parn in the
shoulder, arms and wrrsts Next week he
is having neurological lests to determrne
if lhrs pain rs caused by nerve damage
Today, PauI s doctor who is also a cyclist,
told Paul he should not plan to be able
to ride much this season because oI the

taled, wrth a recumbenL so he can do
some rrding.
Mary Anne Cronk

be fooled: car+intersection means dan-

ger I actually saw someone put on thelr
directional signal AFTER makrng a turn.
Talk about quick reflexes. Oh well. I guess

it's the thought that counts.

CRW Bike Hotline
32

5-BIKE
9

Other Rides and Trips
'Ihndem Bikcrs of New En$land (T'BONE) Ritles
Callthe rrde sponsors to confirm a ride, especially rfweather
doubtful R des may not have Junch stops Conlacl lhe sponsors Lsted for each rrde to obta n directions and other relevant
rnformatron We suggest that you carry lood For an update to
th s schedule or rl you wou d like to sponsor a ride, wrrte to T
BONE c/o Lrnda [' Bob l]arvey, l6 ClinLon Sl, SaLem, NH 010792052 P!ease rnclude a self addressed stamped envelope
rs

I

ll.ngron. Connertrcul

Saturday May ! ' Ia AM
Paul Swanke 30 Calvin Rd Wesl Hartlord,
6
Sponsors:Joyce
CT 06 l0 Telephone 203 56 2686
Cape Cod Weekend
H

arwrch Port.

N,4

a

ssach

Lr

se

lts

MaY Ia 12
Cue sheeted rrdes of varyrng lengths avarlable rides slart be
tween 8 30 and 9 00 a m on Salurday and Sunday Friday rrdes
not organ zed soc al lo owrng the Saturday ride Brrng your
own snack and beverage Pr vate beach at your doorslep Rooms
are reserved at the SandpLper Beach nn unt I April 5 lor $7I I
per roorn includ ng tax per nrght Rate ncludes contlnentaJ
breaklast Make yout own TeservaI on. te ephone ] -800'433
2234 )a|nl event wrLh Cranite State WheeLmen Menlion the
CSW weekend lor lh s specta ral€ Sponsors: iean Marie 6
Ceorge lambert, PO Box 81, Mllford, NH 03055 Telephone
I

601 671-5975 (7-9 pm)
Lexrnglon, l\4assachusetts
Saturday May I I l0 AM
25 6 40 mlles - Tandem wrth [he Spatzs Sponsors: Cai E
Harry Spalz. 2 Tults Rd , Lextnglon, t\4 A 02 ]73 Te ephone
6 7 862-8294
N4t Washington Va leY Weekend
North Conway, New H am Psh tre

l/

May

l9

Wenham, MA to Quebec City
luly 2/ to August 6
Sixth annual rnternatronal cycling adventure to Quebec
Leave Wenham on Saturday, and brcycle inlo Quebec City the
following Friday Some of the best scenery in N,lassachusetts,
New Hampshire, Maine, Vermont, and Quebec 65 miles/day
average of flat, rolling and hrlly terrarn 450 miles in seven
days and lour days to enjoy the amb ance olQuebec Crty dur
ing its Tall Ships Fesl val, staying al Lowe s Le Concorde hotel
Day lrip options oul of Quebec City. 9750 prtce tncludes lO
night s lodgrng n rnolels, hotels and inns wLlh generaLly lwo
peop e/room, six picnic unches, lhree drnners. ftve breaklasts,
sag van support for our gear, cue sheets and maps trrpT'shrrl.
and relurn by chartered bus Othermea sextra 32 person maxL
mum Leaders: Arnold Nadler (508)/45'959 Meg Curry
(.6,7)39t 7 2 and Phil Hertz (508)664 5007

)

Tour the Loire Valley
Bob and Ruth Sawyer plan to lead a group ol cyc isLs sponsored by the Lex nglon/Antony Sjster Crty Assocratton We
will leave on Fr day September 6 and reLurn on Monday Sep
tember l6 We will stay wrlh French lamrLres on the f rsl and
last weekend and cycle mrdweek Eslrmated cosl of lhe bi
cycle portron is 9520 incLudlng lodging, all meals, wine, trajn
iare and van support Call Ruth or Bob for details (617)862'

657
20th Annual Tour of New Englantl Mry 25 to 27
This great annua tT p begins and ends in West Roxbury or
Uxbr dge, MA, and louches all srx New tng and sLaLes cover
rng approxrmalely 365 m les rn three days Be lorewarned:
thrs rs a DIFFICLILT r de
The non refundable fee of 970 00 for CRW members or
$75 00 for non members covers lrmrted sag, motel stays
(Bratt eboro, W and Dover, NH), maps, cue sheets and after
tde ptzza party. The tota fee is due May 9, 996 You must
be at least sixteen years oLd or accompanted by a parent or

stamped envelope to: TO N E ,

II

Pleasanldale Road, Wesl

Roxbury, MA 02 I 32
Carmen, RR# | Box 6ag, Bethlehem, NH 03574 Telephone 603444 6881

While Mountarns Weekend
Campton, New HamPshire
MaY

21

26

Sponsors C fl and Saliy Krrebel, lA OLd Robinson, Hudson,
NH 0105 I Telephone 603 882'7043
C ree

nwich

Con nect lcu t

Salurday May

25

I PM

alter Crr avarlable Sponsors: Bea & Bob
Luce, 90 Wrnthrop Dr, R verside, CT 068/8 Telephone203nrc
6

al

Lhe Luce s

Quabbin Cormtry Weekend Tour
lune 28 - 3A
Enloy scenic Quabbin Country in west cenIral lVassachu
setts. wilh rides from 2 rniles to the 60-mile Quabbln round
about Maps [-r cue sheets Or hike the Quabbin or the HoLyoke
Range, swim, or look for eagles Stay at Bullard Farm B f-' B and
Conference Center a 200-year old farmstead Varied terrain,
lrom llat to some challenging hrlls Total cost oI trtp is $80 per
person tripLe occupancy, $ I l0 double, tn the Farmstead
Bunkroom style accommodatrons available for overllow tn
the Conference Center at reduced cost PrLce includes greeter

rou[e Trip limrted to 74. Leadet,.]eanne Kangas,
508 26J 8594 IBLIORI 9 PV) to regrsler

same en

t /-05 51

10
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Celebrate
The Great Snow

MeltwithCRW
Sunday

May I9, 1996
Event held Flain or Shine or SNOW

Join The Charles River Weelmen on one

of four beauti"ful routes on slightly rolling ntral road.s
through the Merrimack Valley of norlheastern Massachusetts and southern New Hampshire. Our 100
mile ride will take you lhrough Exeter and Hampton Falls, NH. The other routes travel through such
towrs as Boxford, Groveland and TopsJield. All routes pass through the Harold Parker Stale Forest.

-

START

Wakefield High School, Rte 129 & Farm Street, 1 mi. east of Waketietd Ctr.
Take Bte 128 to the Bte 129 exit, #40. Follow signs fot 129 East for 114 miles to
the center. Follow 129 east as it turns lefl. Approx. 1 mile past the center tun
right onto Farm Street. The High Sch@l is % mile on the left.

TIMES

COST

-

-

7:30
9:30
1 0:30

-

100 miles
Full Century
62 & 50
Metic & Half Century
- 25 miles
Quartet Centuty
Please arrive at least 14 hou prior to the start for a mandatory pre-ride
meeting. All riders are required to register and sign our liability waiver.

P

miles

re-registration:

CRW members -

$8.00

Relunds available until May

Day of the

event: All entrants -

> Fully arrowed routes with CRW precision
> Water & food stops on the longer routes
> CRW water bottle for all entrants

Non members - $10.00

5, 1996

$10.00

and a map for each ride

LAW Century patches available at a cost ol 92.50. Please includa this amount with

>

you

check.

Technical and mechanical support by Fra.DL's Spoke 'N Wheel

Please arrive at leasl 45 minutes early il you want your bike checked bafore a ride

>
>

After ride gala including our usual anay of food & general camaraderie.
CRW tee-shirts will be available lor purchase
Ride lnlo:
(617) 325-8rKE

PRE-REGISTRATION FORM

This fotm must be received by May 15, 1996
Therc arc no confirmations sent, once this lorm Ls mailed you are automalically regist€red.

b.
City
Slate & Zip

Which Ride do you intend to

E

D

CRW Member -

98.00

n

complete: D 100 ! 62

Non Member -

910.00

[

LAW Sanctioned patch g2.50

Please include your check made out lo CRW and mail with this completed form to:

cRw

Jack

D S0

26 Fox Run Rd., Bedford MA 01730

CRW In Cyberspace - An Update
The CRW marlrng lrst seem s to be ga in
rng popularrty We've got about 210
people s gned on lo it. includrng some
transplanted CRWers now livrng in Calr
iornia Harry Wolfson has been krndly
poslrng lhe CRW Ride of lhe Week for
those can t frnd therr Wheelpeople and
can'L Temember 125 BIKE The way rt
works rs that a program processes E-marl
senl lo lhe mailing list When you send

to cru,@cycftng org, everyone on
a copy. Anybody with an [l',4ar address can sign up, ncluding sub
scrbers to onl ne serv ces as weJl as lhe
academ c and corpo ra le users with
rnlernel access To sign up Lo the marl
rng Jst send an E-marl message lo
malordomo@cyclrng org (the lrst server
program) as lollows
subscrbe crw
E maiL

the list gets

rnf o

crtu

end

The firsl lrne subscrbes you (obvr
ously). the second tne grves you a mat
message wrlh general nformation about

the club Cet an updated versron oI this

at any time by repeating

lhe 'nlo crw"

message The "end" command is needed

after the lrst of commands, so lhat

il

doesn l lry to rnterpret your signature as
commands

Other useful commands
unsubscribe

crw

Take

a

In

addition there's a World Wrde Web

location for CRW rnformatron rncludrng
the brochure we send out, a membershrp
applicatron, inlormation on olher clubs,
and cue sheets from past rrdes use the

followrng URL address:
http //www menlo com/ bike/ crw/
(all lower case)
We hope to develop an on-line map
and cue sheet library. Also, we've started
a CRW Rogue's Callery, where we hope
to include pictures of notable CRW per
sonalrties and events 1f you have maps
and/or cue sheels lrom rides you've led,
or bik ng prctures rn machlne readable
lorm. mail lhem to
:

re:

yourself off the list,

help: Obtain help on using Majordomo,
Ln[o crw. ReLneve f he info file for 'CRW',
who crw Ascertain who else rs on
'CRW . lists: Show all available lists
Make sure Lo end all lisls of command
with the "END" statement The volume
of mail the list produces is low, but if
you preler. you can get rt all stuffed into
one darly mail message, the digest To
sign up for the digest version of the list,
use

t

ldonohue@world

std com

You can send hard copy to:

lack Donoh ue

subscribe crw digest

instead of subscrLbe crw Srmrlarly, to
unsubscribe send malordomo Lhe mes-

26 Fox Run Road
Bedford, MA 01710 I 104,
and we'J frgure out how to scan them
nto the com puter

saSe

unstbscrtbe c rut

CRN z(jfh Anniuersary Cgcling Yerse4
4 color,fu I coverage Pie doensor
rnade fo VA Max
1a zipper

Liwitod QaartitA!
arder now Lo aooure receivinq ane
af Lhese qreaf, club jeroeys.
FirsL Vrintinq due abouf, June1.
Ihere wlll only be 2 ?rinlinT,
For a full color preview, chec.1, out' Lhe C?.W web eil;e
at hlt.?l lbiqhafl .Leffa ret l medo l bike I cw I

Address

Ciiy Stote Zip
Telephone
Vai) your check rya+e oL)L Lo CKW ana t'hl1 order farrr lo"

Ker lablow,35 Lonqmeadow Kd.,WesI,cn UA 02193

T2

Quontity

Size(s)

May, 1996

March MileaSe Totals

02467
MC
131

2439
2270
2066

Joh n Bayley

Ron Messler
Bruce lngle

111
13
33

165
759
749
661
491

Joe Marcal
Jamie King

481

Osman lsvan
Jim Goldman

476
474
459
449
389
387

Rlchard Buck
Doug l\,4 nk
G lenn Ketter e
Peter Knox

Report mileage by the f tfth
ol each month to
Ed

9

C

Trumbu

Want to car pool to GEAB th s June

6

I

hase Aven ue

Wesl Newton, MA 02 65
6t7 332 8546

ln

Nrl ersv lle. PA Wr ling to spltt costs 10r the last gear

rented a van Conlacl me
.195-7157
(olf ce) by e mar al
(home).
at,197 5502
kltne@cfa harvard -.du, or by sna ma lo Doug

tfrere in 88.

K

2

2451
trrb5
1070
1 069
941
849

N4elinda Lyon

Jack Donoh ue
Peter Brooks
Jim Merrick
Pamela Blalock
Joe Repole
Gerald Goode
Rod Huck
Ed Hoffer
Bob Sawyer

Club Classifieds

Ken Hab ow

381

Ed Trumbull
lrving Kurki

347
343

Klne 1O[/e enSt #3 Cambrdge MA02138
Boad bike lor sale Nshrk Moduus\//25 frame
shill exc cond Pr ce nc udes 2 botl e

12 spd rndex

Robert Comeau

Jim Broughton

306

Charles Savage
John Allen
John Kane
Robin Schulman
Jeff Luxenberg
Jim Bosato
E isse Gh telman
Alan Morse
Doug Cohen
David Vlckers
John Goeller
Susan Grieb
Tracey lngle
Jacob Allen
Sara Luxenbe rg
Jared Luxenberg

233
226

a group of Lls

cages, rack, ironl & rear Cannondale bags,2 sels
hand ebars, ge saddle. toe cl ps, ananual 5215/bo
Noreen before 10 PM 617-863 1277
Skis lor sale: 195 Ross gno STS downh I sk s
w/ Tyro ia 580 b ndlngs Exc cond wel ma n

218
203

lalned $195/bo. ncl set of po es Noreen lrelore

189
165
138

I0

PM 617-863 1277

Your tandem or mine? TANDEM CAP fA N
WANTED m aslrongvlsLlalyrrnpa red stoker wlh
Sanlana Sovereign tandem (59 crn) ook ng to do
med um lo long rdes Lets celebrate the war.n

131

125

so ookrng for partner

for
already reg s_
iered for two on Tearn SkLrnk Laura (617)923 7768
before I00 pm
Sabbatical Housing Wantedl 2 former CRW
mernbeTs who mel dur ng the To!r ol New Eng and
13 years ago were marT ed and now llve n N/ nne
sola, are looklng lor a Iurn shed iamlly home or
townholse to rent n the Boslon area Wolld ke to
ve n lhe Nev"'ton. Needham Westwood or BrookLlne
area Need to rent from approx male y August 1
'96 - 97 Have 3 chrldren so need someth ng wLth
lhree becirooms One of us $/ 1l be a visrtlng proles_
sor at BU and lhe other a psychology lntern al the
BrocktonMest Roxbury VAlvlC Call Bob or Sue al
612 641 0365 E Ma :mant000l @gold tc urnn edu

weather logelher A

RAGBRA nde across lowa

91

87
84
60
46
5
1

Mileage Tablc Exalaincd
Mi es are year lo_dale tolals The M column in
dlcates the numberol monlhs the rderreported

coanpleting a Tnetnc cenluTy The C co umn
shows the number of monlhs wlth a hundred
mlle century and the K column ls the number of
months w th T000 ormore mles

n

Jlly

Bike Club Hotlines
CaL these numbers to Ind ouL what
going on Ln other area c Llbs

s

Norlh Shore Cyclists

to send n the regrslrallons
for these two evenLs Naljona Ral Y n
1995 was a sell oul as was lhe Wlnter
CEAR n Mt Dora, so don t miss oul on
the 1996 events
Please noIe: rf no wrltlen requesl re'
Remrnder

Stephen Co

lvlilton

Winchester
Arl n gLon
Arlington
lV a

St

ntell

member on the form somewhete
Rooms tn Dayton ale a r condtlLoned
but you should brtn g a fan to M ille rsv lle

May, 1996

NVP

Pennsylvania Tours
Pedal Pennsy vanra ts o[[ertng two

PauL

Lanfon

M a Lheny

rchoLas Ravanrs
Francesca Roh r
Richard Salter,Lll
Amy Solom on
Crndy Sragg
Con rad Willeman
Warren Z egler
N

s08-266-l

Bos[on

Fra

Davrd Pasqurno

ers than there are ground floor rooms

Noshobo Volley Pedolers

Medlord

e

Paul DeLuca
loh n Crimm
Lauren Helferon
Susan 6 Robert

s45-SPIN

Norwood

Brran A nderson
CharLes A rn old
WrLlram Barden

Nancy
Lhal there are always more tandem t d

508-256-7282
Soulh Shore Bicycle Club

Welcome New Membcrs

LAB Events

nk in

SomervilLe

Natick
Concord

Arl n gLon
rookl ne
Wenham
Norwood
B

or calJ Bob lngerso I 9 4
PhrladelphLa PA l9ll0
PsfilctPedal Po com

dorms Wr

Le

Brandywrne

"

St

^211

13

Ace Wheelworks
r45 Elm St, Somerville
Ames Family Cycle

940 High

716-2100

lvlarlborough 508 4Bl 8147
Back Bay Cycles
247 2336
333 Newbury St, Boston
Belmont Wheelworks
449-3577
480 Trapelo Rd , Belmonl
Bicycle Bill
783-5636
253 North Harvard St, Allston
Bicycle Classics
455 0590
1329 Highland Ave, Needharn
Bicycle Exchange at Porter Square
864-1300
2067 Mass Ave, Cambridge
Bicycle Workshop
876-6555
259 N4ass Ave, Cambridge
Bike Express
800 391 2453
96 N Main St Randolph
180 Marn

St,

Bike Shed
270 Wash ngton

St, N

Easton

50a 238 2525

Brookllne

232-0715

Brookline Cycle Shop

St,

324 Washrngton

Lincoln Guide Service

Fat Dog Pro Shop

THESE FINE BIKE SHOPS OFFER
DISCOUNTSTO CRW MEMBERS

St,

251-944/

Westwood

Ferris Wheels Bicycle Shop
522-7082
64 South St, Jamaica Plain
Frank's Bicycle Barn
123 Worcester Tpk, Weslborough 508-366-1770
Frank's Spoke 'N Wheel
1 164 Worcester Rd , Framingham
508-872-8590
508-443-6696
82 Boston Post Rd , Sudbury
894 2768
877 Main St, Waltham

Freewheelin'Cyclery

38 North St, Hingham
Harris Cyclery
1355 Washington St West Newton
H ig h

7

49-9587

259 9204

25 Bessom St., Marblehead
National Ski and Bike
'102 Washington St So. Atl eboro
,

631 1570
508-761-4500

Northeasl Bicycles

102 Broadway, Rt- 1, Sauglrs
Peter White Cycles
114 Central St , Acton

St. Moritz

475 Washington

St, Wellesley

233-2664
508-635,0969
617-235-6669

Ski Market, Ltd,
244-1040

road

438-5433

80 N,4ontvale Ave , Stoneham
lnternational Bicycle Center
89 Brighlon Ave-, Allston
66 Needham St, NeMon
King Cycle
198 Great Bd Bedford
Landry's Cycling and Fitness
303 Worcesier Rd, Frarningham
276 Turnp ke Rd , Westborough

152 Lincoln Rd , Lincoln

Marblehead Cycle

783 5804
527 -0967

215 2435
508-875 5158
508-836 3878

Boston, 860 Commonwealth Ave
Danvers, Endicotl Plaze
Braintree, 400 Franklin St
Burlinglon, CrossRoads Ctr.
Framingham, 686 Worcester Rd
Auburn,322 South Bridge St.
Stoughton Bike Shop
756 Washington St, Stoughton

Town and Country Bicycle
67 Norlh St., l/edlie d

617-731,6100
508-77 4-3344
617 848 3733
617 -27 2,2222
508-875-5253
508-832 8111
344-2414
508-359-8377

Burlington Cycle & Fitness

330 Carnbrldge

St,

lATE

272-A400

Burlinglon

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
west N -'xfr xx x;iiir,*i * tx x*xx xxt x t xs-o I c t r gt73g

Chelmslord Cyclery

7 Summer St, Che msford

508-256'1528

Community Bicycle Supply
496 Tremont

St,

542-4623

Boston

Cycle Center

910 Worcester Rd Ft I, Natck
Cycle Lodge
1269 Washington St, Hanover

b4

so8 653 6975
829-9197

28 Cambridge St , Burlington

272-A810

Cycle Sport
1771 Mass Ave, Cambridge
Dedham Cycle and Leather

661-6880

Dedham

326-1531

403 Washington

Sl

Farina Cycle

ITEDF0ED l.1A 81730-1104

926-1717

61 Galen St, Watertown
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JACIi DONOHUE
SUSAH CRIEF
26 FOX HIIN RI)

Cycle Loft
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